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TOPICS OF TflR DAY

With 110000 to spend next month

Oabu County may bo said to be

oomlcK along swimmingly

Governor Garter la quoted as hav

log said at Ran Frauaisoos I am a

ohanged man The Lord bo prais ¬

ed I

In view of tho reourrenoe ol bur

glarlos In tho oityit might bo in

ordor for David Kaapa to interview

MrBsrefootedBill

The whirl winds reported to be

now of frequent ooourronoe in Falolo

valley are most probably the results

of tho hot air of newspaper men

who have taken up lots there

If Japanese Jootors be required to

pass examinations in the English

language why should not white

dootors bo required to pass in the

Hawaiian language T Thsir trwLa

t larger among that raoo thau any

other

Antlnr- - Governor Atkinsons loft

words to August Belmont about

Arasrloanizlng this Territory oro

rather chilling when it is remember ¬

ed that Jaok beoamo an Amsnoan

oitizen only by tho oooidont of

annoxation

Tho Hawnll Promotion Com

rnitteo reporto that tourist travel

has iuerosnd groatly iu thu past

year Why of uouno They oould

not resist coming to sea those auowy

slopes sublimely glittering in the

troplu sun light

It is rithur hard for Honolulu

dootots to bo overruled on the pro

position that Mrs Stanford was

poisoned and then nqt bo paid for

their aervines Dt Dayld Starr Jor-

dan

¬

ovideutly thought they had

ohargid about 660 times ton muoh

Tho Board of Halth is right in

dosling with the Kauiiibameha

school plRS One ant of pigs is no

more respeotable uor ha li ary than

another no mattor who It cps them

and tho intellectual air if ths Ka

mohamoba school will lutimprovo

tho habile of tho plus lieru at nil

For the sake of the ivl udid and

important sohool wo eo sorry it is

so but all should be tic td aliko

AttorneyQenoral Atilrnwa sen

durod an opinion to the Governor

that about a doztn unaaohid isl ¬

ands to tho northwest aru a part of

the County of Oabu As soiuo of

them are as muoh as a thousand

miles away this ahows Oabu to be

eoaltorod over moro surfaoo than
any county on earth Watob us

while wo swell up with pride I

Hows that Brothor Garden Island t

Tho American sailor on the British

bark Orlffel who has appeal to Dis ¬

trict Attorney Brookons for rollef on

two oountBQods himself ina peouliar

position Tho District Attorney re ¬

fuses to tako up his oaio for the

reason that he Is sailing under tho

British flag and tho British consul

doubts that he has anything to do

with it as tho man is an American

citizen Wo would suggest that tho

gentleman try Hon Thomas F Mo

Tlghe oonsul for Iroiand

When the three saloons out Fa

lama way wore robbed Wednesday

morning something ooourred that

showed tb inadequaoy of the pollen

foroa there Two men did the work

At the Kamehameha saloon they

left the two glasses that they bad

been using on the counter and near

lytwo gallons of keg beer had disap

peered The floor was strewn with

old metohea and oigarette sluuipr

showing that the men hid slopped

there two or three hours Whvre

were the polloe oil of this time I

Tho establishment by tho Hono-

lulu

¬

Iron Works of an offioH in New

York is a direct bid for business in

tho sugar produolag countries of

tho Atlanlio and is o big feather in

tho cap of Hawaii It is admitted

the world over that sugar machinery

baa oomo uoaror tbo perfuot mark

here than anywhere else With the

improved plana of Hawaii and tho

ohoopor workmanship of New YorH

tho Houolulu Iron Works shou d

find no difficulty in netting tbe

cream of the trada in Cuba Forto

Rico and Moxlco

Tho Star thinks that tbo new

liquor law has had tho effect of

driving out what is known as illicit

liquor selling So it has but bow

has it dono it T In its enforcement

TreaBurerer Campbell has gono

ahead and licensed practically every

blind pig Iu tbo town Besides be

has licensed most of tho Chinese

and Japanese stores meat market

oto in Chinatown Tho fow remain-

ing

¬

unlicensed plaooi if any oould

not faoo aoy such oombiuatlon as

that and wore obliged to close

Tho unoarthlag of another Insur ¬

ance aoaudal will hsvo Iheeffeitof
still fartbor lessening the ooofi

deaon tbo public in tho liff

companies First it was the great

Equitable that went wrong and non--

It is tbe equally great New York

Life When oonaurus llko those

begin to run sldowayo what is to bo

expected of tho smaller compnnlsr

that have tho hardest scramble for

business T GouGdeuoo has besn so

badly shakon by these two mishaps

that tho insurance business Is apt to

have a long dull soasoo

The selling of school supplier by

tho Department of Eduoatlou may

be a trifle unfortunatot o four or five

bookrtorss but it is a God snud to

the Islands By purchasing In larg

quantitiosthe department is enabled

to saoure books at vory low prloes

and these are sold praotioally at

cost Bookstores oould not afford

to do that with tho result that enor ¬

mous prices would bo oharged for

books This would render the

seouring of an oduoatlon all the

moro diffloult and certainly any ¬

thing like that will uot do at all

Tho New York Horalds statement

that Hawaiians use woir hifllihes

in tho cultivation of rlcn is nmimua

oomiug as it does from a journal

that prides itsolf oil its accuracy It

priute a photo of water tiuffalo end a

Chinamen patiently following up

the plow through tbe mud and calls

the Chink a kanaka For the

Information of the Herald wo would

say that Hawaiians own rice land

but nevor oultivate it themselves

This work is dono by Chinese the

land boing leased to thorn A Ha

waiian would no moro fillow a water

buffalo through tho bog shown in

the Heralda picture thau would Mr

James Gordon Bennett

Tbn visit o William Jennings

Bryan to Honolulu next month is

a matter of moro than ordinary im

portanoe to averyoue irrespective ot

political inclinations Although

defeated twioo for tbe Prosldenoj

on eacount of his radical views on

cortoiu questions ho rolled up a

vote of wblou any man on earth

might woll fool proud He still

wields a tremendous influsnoe from

oue aldoof tho oontiuent to the

miiitiwx

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
ol weakness Is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is In a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption If you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Mr John Tansey of 180 linker Btroot Detroit Mich inysi vft
Wolimlu norlotin time wl tinny daughter Hue did not tiara jany norlom Ilium hut loomed to frradually want uwny Our

doctor culled tho diAu by nn odd Dam which as I afterward
learned mount luoh of blood

Wo rttinlly round a medlctno that helped her After three
months treatment her health thsko itreatly Improved you wouldnot hnvo recognised her Mm mined In rush rapidly and noon
vrnn In perfect health The medicine used was Dr Wllllnms 1Inlc
IMIle for Iale People 1 liaro Mwiiyn kept lhio yllln In the house
elnce nnd have told many tnolhors about them They have
erivetod torn wonderful curcn

From IA Kvtning Xfturt Detroit MtcK

All the elements necessary to five new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained In a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blcod and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow checks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising rem mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr tVllllnmsrinlcriliii for rate reontonreeold In hoxmfnpver In loose
hulk ml M ieitDiiiixorMxirMM for W iind mny lie hndrnlldriiirirUUor dlroot by mall frutu Dr Wllllutnn Mudlolue Co fiiliuubcludy N Y
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other and htn friendibip for Hawaii

is well worth having Be should bo

glvon tho glad hand on arriving nnd

tbo belt ruoeptlon the city affords

whlln within our gates
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San Janeieo AgtnliTHK NKVAVAN
WAIIOKAL liANKOFUAN JUUHVWa

aiur ixcius oaZ

JAN IfJCAUOIDUO Tho NeTada Nation
1 enli of Ban Vrnneiteo

LONHON The Union ot London ABmllhi
Uauk Ltd

MDW YOKK AraorUft alxohanns K
Uonal llauk

OIUOACO Corn Exchogo National Bank
V MJB Orextlt Lyonnats
BB HIT Drerdnnrllank
HOHfl 1CONU AMD YOKOUAMA on

KuiiRftiShanphrlPankluBCureoratlon
H ZItALAND AWD AOBTBALI- A-

VanXa ol New Zoelnnd and Australia
VIC UIA AHD VAMCOUVBU Ban

t ivitleU Worth Amorlca

rirfji 0rnrsl ZtoKJkfciT unit Kva uIttutiniit
Deposits Itecelvcd IOau made on Approved

Becuiity Coiniiicrclal aud Travcllcra Credit
lnutfl Dills or Kxtliuutc bouulit aud kold

Oollectlon Promptly Accounted For

V -- 927

mtiMMa
LIMITED

Agents For The
UOYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philar ilphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Mi n nTsfJLiJ

Sanitarf Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

gbah nmum id prices

Having mado largo additions to ttour moohlnory wo oro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIi
LOWSLILS TABLE CLOTHS
TADLE NAPKINS and TOWEL4
at tho rate o 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quorantoed

No fear of olothing boing lost
from strikes

We Invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Up IqEb 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

L Fernandez Son
Impoiteis and Ucalccsn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Fludinga Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope 4
Stonl and Galvanized Who Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise i

3STos- - --44 Ito SO
CitwHD Nauann and Smith Sta

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 748

Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

laDRfiQUiS kmhi H

Call and inspoot tho beautiful and
ussful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uso nnd nuom
mut

Leo UulldloK OUO ffoit Stxeot
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